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in whiclh it lias eînierged froui the liardshiips anîd- uncertainties or
its earlier existence into the deep, calrn flow of a wvîde river of
influence. Resting on past achievements, self-satisfied, attract-
ing to its service nuinbers of men and wonienl, Who, by their.
culture and position, hiave pcculikr temptations to worldliness,
vhiat rare qualities of mmid and heart, what purity of life, what

richi endowments of the highier spiritual powers miust lie posseIss,
who can inaintain in the lîearts of individual rneîbers, -and ini
the life of the chlurch, that enthusiaisin of spirituality that emi-
bics it to reinain a blessing to the cornmunity by whichi it is
surrounded, and to send out froni its own fountains.of liite
streains of refreshing to other spots less favoreci

That Dr. Thomias lias aceomplished this resuit .speaks ini n
-word more than could pages of the inost generous analysis of hi's
character, personal. traits, or oratoricail gifts.

That his labors in Toronto have beeni accomupanied by ani
unusual ineasure of God's blessing is evinced iîot inerely in the
outward prosperity of the church, but in the regular additions
to the miembership, iiicnth by inonth, of persons converted under
bis ministry, and iu the quality of the manifestation of Christian
life and experience iii a large nuniber of these converts. His
success is not due to striking or sensationiaI mnethods, but ratmer
to an ever fresh and faithiful presentation of the «6simple and
effective doctrines of the cross," and to) the thoroughness and
force of bis own convictions, wlichl enable hlim to impart sonie-
thing of the intensity and earnestness of his o-wn nature..

Ris lit e began and biis childhood 'vas, passed in scene.s far
rc-moved froin thesve of biis miaturer yeais.

Dr. Thomas- 'vas boni near Narberth, W~ale-R, iii Jauiuarvy,
1843, iu a farihouse, bearing the by no ineans: euphionious naie
of Blaeinflynnoiine (the source of the cl).Narb erth is a sinal1
towni in the western part of \Vales, surrounided by a1 iinost pict-
uresque andi fruitful country. Ris fathner, the Rev. BenjamInin
Thomas, 'vas pastor of the Baptist Chiurch in Narbertlî for forty-
years. Ris childhood was uneventful, except for the said Ioss, of
biis niother at the age of eightlt. He early showed that ainia-
bility of disposition and grenerosity of spirit titat have been
throughout bis life so characteristic, and it is related of huîin, at
t.his tinie, t hat mieetingr one day a ragced boy abouit bis ow'ilge
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